Los Angeles Southwest College’s Summer Jam
English–Math Prep and Assessment Application
August 10-14th, 2015 – 9:00am-3:30pm

Student Eligibility:
- a) Currently an active LASC student
- b) Not completed the English or Math assessment exam at LASC
- c) Completed the English–Math Prep and Assessment application by August 7, 2015 and submitted to the Student Success Center SSEC 110
- d) Completed the English and or Math pre-assessment test by August 7, 2015 in the Assessment Center SSB 204
- e) Read, signed and dated the commitment to success contract

Student Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LASC Student ID: 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| First Name: ___________________________ | Last Name: ___________________________ |

| Street Address: ___________________________ |

| Email: ___________________________ | Phone Number: ___________________________ |

| Major: ___________________________ | Last School Attended: ___________________________ |

Educational Goal: Circle All that Apply:
- Transfer to a 4 Year University
- Complete an Associates Degree
- Complete a Certification
- Undecided

Circle your English, Reading and Math Skill Levels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English: Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Satisfactory</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math: Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
<td>Needs Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading: Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
<td>Needs Improvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle the highest English and Math completed:

| Math: Basic Arithmetic Pre-Algebra Elementary Algebra Intermediate Algebra College Algebra |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| English(Reading & Vocabulary): Basic English Elementary English Intermediate English College Level English |

Student Membership: Circle all program memberships:
- Veterans
- EOP&S
- Middle College
- Cal Works/GAINS
- Foster Youth
- Puente
- TRIO

How did you hear about the English-Math Prep and Assessment Program:
- Student Success Center
- Assessment Center
- LASC Website
- Counselor
- Teacher
- Other ___________________________

Commitment to Success Contract
Commitment to Success Contract

I _______________________________ agree to complete the requirements below to support my success at LASC!

1. Complete the English and or Math pre-assessment exam by August 7, 2015 in the Assessment Center SSB 204.

2. Attend all English and or math sessions during the week of August 10-14th from 9:00-3:30pm at assigned locations.

3. Meet with assigned Summer Jam tutor for additional support during Summer Jam sessions.

4. Complete assessment exam on Friday, August 14th in assigned location.

5. Schedule and complete a counseling session with a Summer Jam counselor to discuss my assessment scores and complete an educational plan between August 17th-August 21st.

__________________________________________  __________________________   ____________________________
Student Signature                                      Date

Thank You for Applying 😊

An email confirmation regarding your application status and additional information regarding the program will be sent to the students email address.

If you have any further questions feel free to contact the Summer Jam Coordinator,

Ms. Tyffany Dowd at dowdt@lasc.edu or 323-241-5343.